# 2019 Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV) Clinical Management Guideline

## Front Desk Staff: Ask & Mask
- Are you here for fever or cough?
- Any International travel, travel to Wuhan, China or affected areas within the last 2 weeks
- Yes- mask patient and inform Provider

## Provider Screening
1. Presents with influenza like illness **AND**
2. Has traveled to Suspect Area(s) Wuhan, China or has had contact with a person with known/suspected 2019-nCoV or who traveled to affected area(s) within 2 weeks

## Negative Screen
- No significant travel history; no contact with anyone with travel history

## Positive Screen - Yes
- Place patient in isolation room
- Initiate contact & airborne precautions
- MD/APP perform brief clinical evaluation
- **IF CLINICAL IMPRESSION CONSISTENT WITH 2019-nCoV**
  - **KEEP PATIENT ISOLATED IN PRIVATE ROOM**

## Path Complete
- Work-up as indicated

## If DOH Recommends Testing
**Diagnostic Testing**
- Perform rapid Influenza A & B in the center
- 3 NP swabs (DOH/CDC/Core Lab)
- 2 OP swabs (DOH/CDC)
- Sputum

**Reminder:**
- Send any other diagnostic test relevant for treatment based on clinical presentation and provider judgment

## Escalate to Regional AMD or Medical Director
- Who will consult with the DOH for suspect case and provide further instructions
- If DOH recommends testing

## For Specimen Pick Up
- Call Core Lab at (516) 719-1100 and request specimen pick up for CORONA VIRUS
- Core Lab staff will verify/reconcile specimens at time of pick up & place in a secondary container

## For Patients That Meet Guidelines for Emergent Transfer to a Hospital after Evaluation by Provider and Consult with the DOH
- **NOTIFY *NEM* FOR TRANSFER:**
  - (516) 719-5000 Option 9

## All Other Patients Not Meeting Emergent Hospital Transfer Guidelines May Be Discharged Home after Evaluation with Provider and Consultation with the DOH

## Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York City DOH</td>
<td>1-866-692-3641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau County DOH</td>
<td>(M-F) 631-854-0333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk County DOH</td>
<td>(M-F) 914-813-5159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester DOH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NEM: Northwell Emergency Management
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